
June 9,2020

VU EMAIL
City of Tulsa Board of Adjustment
ç/o Tulsa Planning Office
Attn: Austin Chapman
u t' h u n n t u t kt;. i n <: o y. o r p

Re: BOA-22958

Dear Members of the Board:

Herbal Junction ow¡rs a dispensary located àr 7498 E. Admiral Place, south and east of the
proposed dispensary location at7435 E. Admiral Place.

Herbal Junction's state dispensary license was issued prior to December 1, 2018 and thus did
not require approval a spacing vcrification pursuant to Section 4A.225-I of the Tulsa Zoning Code
(the"Çe!þ"). HerbalJunction received its Certificate of Cornpliance to renew its state license from
the City of Tulsa on October 18, 2019. Herbal Junction's Cenificate of Occupancy was issued by the

City of Tulsa on June 12,2020 and is a lawfully established and operational dispensary.

On June 9,2020, the Applicant in this case sought a spacing veri{ìcation from the Board in
Case No. BCA-22926. The Board rcjected the spacing verification due to the dispensary's proxirnity
within 1,000 feet to Herbal Junction. Thc Applicant now rcturns to the Board sccking a variance of
the 1,000 foot spacing requirement under Section 40.225-D of the Code, In addition to this variancc,

the Applicant seeks the same variance in Case No. BOA-22957.'

As set forth irr the staff report, and pursuant to Section 70.130-H of the Code, the following
seven (7) criteria must be established by the property owner in order for the Board to grant a variance:

1. That the physical suroundirrgs, shape, or topographical conditions of the

subject property would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties
for the property owner! as distinguished from a rnere inconvenience, if the strict
letter of the regulations were caried out:

2. That literal enforcement ofthe subject zoning code provision is not necessary

to achieve the provision's intended purpôse:

3. That the conditious leading to the need ofthe requested variance are unique to

the subject properry and not applicable, generally, to other properry within the

same zoning classifi cation;

I I'lerbal Junction has subrnitted a separate letter setting l'orth i¡s objections in BOA-22957



4. That thc alleged pradicat difüculry or unneccssary hardship was not created or

self-imposed by the cunent property ov/ner;

5. That the variance to be granted is the mini¡num variance that will afford relief;

6. That the variancc to be grantcd will not altcr the essential character of the

neighborhood in which the subject property is located, nor substantially or

pennanently impair use or development of adjacent properfy; and

7 . That the variance to be grantcd will not cause substantial detriment to the public

good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intenf of this zoning code or the

comprehensive Plan'

The subject property is a 0.66 acre tot, locatod in a CH District on East Ad¡niral Place and is

designated 6 u iUi*è¿-úse 
-Corridor 

under the Conrprehcnsive Plan. T.he properry is similarlyshapcd

and iituated to the sunounding lots along Admiral. Moreover, the subject property is nearly identical

- in shape, size, location, and topogtaphy - to the properry down the street at 7839 E' Aútriral for

which the Applicant seeks the same relief. Sinrply put, there are no unique physical characteristics of

the subject property or the surrounding area that result in a hardship to thc properfy ownor.

The Applicant's stared hardship is that he intended to add a dispensary next to the. existing

liquor store andìhat he has spent money on improvements. It is well-established that a hardship cannot

bc financially-based. The Ápplicant requests relief based on his apparent failure to perform his own

due diligence on the sgbject pì'op"rty and the surrounding arca. Wrile_Herbal .Tunction's dispensary

recentl/opened for business'toiheiublic, it has had various permits filed of public record since at

least Aprii of 2019. Fruthermore, the Applicant is nor prevented from entering into a lease with any

other business that is permitted in the Ci{ District (for example, the existing liquor store currently

located on the properry). While it may be an inconvenience to the Applicant that Herbal Junction is

located nearby, it is not a hardship.

Furthennore, the intent of thc spacing requirement of the Code is to prevent clusters of this

particular use. The Applicant's request, if granted, will directly impair thc spirit and intent of the Code,

;irh potentially tnree (f¡ dispcnsaiies locãted less than 1,000 feet from one anothcr along. Based on

the fóregoing, ie respectfully request thât the Board dely the variance.

Thank you for your timc and cousideration.

Sincerely,

Randy
Owner of Herbal Junction


